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gltcraturc autb 2Wx.

The MS. Of KEATS' magnificent poern o>f
"Tie Eve of St. Agnes " is the treasurcd

properfy of Dr. VALIÎItIANA, Of Romle.

JAmEs PARnToN wrote the lives of GrOngEWASINOTON anld Gen. BUTLEIt 'titblout
cbuîing s pen, but tiuaf didnat rcdeem the

lafter's charneter.
A Writer in the Otgo]osok endeavors f0

show ibaft the Most dîstinguished Itussien
novclists havc not been Russians, 'out the
descendants of immigrant foreigners.

DOIROTISEA ALICE SIMnErîî, 11111hor Of
I.low Two G irls Tried Farmiing,*" rccently

added to D.. LoTRsuos & CO.'S Idie Hou'l
Sei-les, is none other, if is sait, than iliss
Eî,LA FA1Cl,.,, editor of Wide-Awake.

A translation Of M. ZoLA's"'Asmo"
is 1ppeaîlig in a newvslaper nt Alie,%-
Grucce. Ifl J. critîcs of to-day do flot cou
the author amoîîg flie " Greeks; ;" but peî.,'
adventure MAcA.iLAy's New Zealander wiil.

CLIVER WENDPLL HOMMES, SRYS liée BOS-
ton Adver4wsr, is a dîlffculf poet to quote
from, for bis poems cannot bc taken te
picees; but scattercd tbrough themi ail arc
passages, couplets or single Unes of wouder-
fui beaufy.

VICTOR HlUO in a rcent address makes
HuMER anid MSPAT clasp bands across
tbe centuries, and admits the sons of - pcrt-
uljous Albion" to, tbe ciassic folds of flic
Latin nations, and yet the uriappreciative
Britonýrcfuses this tender of fellowsbip wifh
lordly scorn.

'Ile dent b is announced, at lier bouse fleur
(Jlinteau Renault, of iMme. LOREAu, the~
indcfigable franslator of DicENs, MAýy.NE
REID, E5V1Nc(43T0NE, STNEand oflier
popuirEngiisliautiiors. Heu'last collection
o! teu volumes of truivels, transiated f rom
varions English authoritics, 'vas vcry lafcly
crowned by tbe Frenchi Academy.

ClIItIEs DICK~ENS, tbe second, p)romisestO
(1o lionor to thie faîail)y am. He auc
one of ihle largest printing-oliices in Londonl
or in Europe. He bias vcry sucessfully
pubiisbed thie L<»îdon Dicliona ry and tlie
Guide tu London, and is now prep.ring a
J)ictiouuare oj' ilie Tua,,ues. He inluerits bis
father's love for printingofficcs and news-
papers.

-Messrs. ~A1ER&Co., of Ibis city, au-
nounc e carly publication of an important
national work uncier flic titie of T/e scot ila
Britil Zs'wtli ,d'e- corupanion volume
To the irsenn iaC~rad, issued a short
finie ago. If Is to be %vritten by Mr. 1%. J.
lRA'rrîuV, M. A., wbo is knowvn as a finished
6ciiolar anud writer. Judg«ing froni adv;une
alicets sent out as a prospectus, tbe book
wvill bc a nîost useful one, as well as an orna-
mnt to literature.

M).&x MOluLiEn prefaces flhe first volume of
thec iprtant work on tlhe Sacrcd B3ooks of
the Buuof which be is the editor, wvith a
strikmng piassage froni the wrifings of liiop,
BEV'îvîîiDGE, the liStirîguîSlicd Oiental
scliolar of tlie sevenfeentlicenttury. "Inudeed,"
snys the Bisbop, '«fbcî'e was neyer au),
religion so harbar-ous 1112( diaboiical, but it
wuis preforred before ail other religions
wbatLsouver by tlîcîn tbat (li< profess il;
otherwlse f bey xvoutd not have professecf it.
And wiîy, say flîey. inay nof you lie mis-
faken as Weil as nie? Especiaily wbcn
there 15, af lenef, six f0 one ngailst vour
Chiristian religion ; ail of whicli tliunk tlicy
serve Ood ariglif, and expect bappiness
tliereby as well as you."

A Fable.
TIn a cify cailcdl Hamilton thcre once llved

a livuly cricket, that liadi a very bitgli opinion
cf its own clIeverncss, cspeciaily affer 2t lad
returned borne fron a long serlesl o! con-

ustovr flic crickets o! flie United Stafe.4
la ufac*,t, StO vgr-eat 'vas ifs elation over fliese
victories fluaf if couid liardiy contain ifef,
and mnucli aplprehension was fulf; by tlic
Hamnilton people and flhc general publie lest
it sliouuld bîîrsf. Af lengfh here appcared
in fliaf cify a certain DAFT crickef fromn
Engiand, wlio ut once chliinged flie Hami-
Iltoi insecf toa utcombat. The challenge wns
taccpfed, and flic Hamilfon cricket walked
proudly into t he ficld. At thie conclusion of
flie maftli, if %wtalked out again, but olh, how
ditterent, a cricket! Tihe, coneit lad ail
been taken ouf of if, and if lookcd ever so
simiuli and insignificant. If luad heen dis-

M )(sud of nifli almost ludcerons case by flic
DFT cricket.
MýOIIAL-Crickets sliould flot bc coacelfed.

The ComPlaisat of Carraway.
to' IlleEdiar ofGîiiP,

Sun-I trn fthe grocer who was lafely euh.
jccted f0 flic rosf foui outrage ever perpefra-
tcd hy kidnnppers on a Britishi subjecf, inso-
mcli thaf a cave is imprinting itself on My
bri, and 1 wake up alt niglîts cxclaiming te
flic aroused partner o! my wes flint I arn
îlot Penche, but a grocer liere unlawfully
comîfi'aed. Sir, I wani. fo know wlîy my evi-
dence le not faken in flic case. Millions are
wuuitlng f0 licar from My own lips flic story
o! uny suffcrings. Wliy amn I nof sworn ?
Horrid suspicions crecî over me, nnd I doulif
wlietlier my own party-yes, the Grits-may
no; lie ut flic boffom. o! if. Was my absence
dcsircd ? Dld G. B., or did flic Attorney-
General, order fliaf fearful recess f0 be pire-
pnred for mc ? Louis XIII, I know, kepf
ItiS C1U111.1îîa BALUE tweluI'C yeuL'inl an nron
ceige. IIorrîd 1 If thcy are flot accomplices,
Sir, I dernand te know whly my evidance le

'e.Yours, in perpefual liorror,
C. OýitýswVA.

Growtne Strosîg.
'flic rtag Buîby is ge-tfing f0 bca big, bonnec

ingyouingstecr, and will soon be sfrong enouglh
to compel flic affention of flie renf politue-
maus on bnili sides. A]rendly itFIhuis cnpfurltet
some O!fl 110SMall fry, for Mr. CILARLEY
R-rEm.RT lias wvritfen a latter te ftcil flic world
flnt lie 'lits ýoined the armuy of the Beaver-
backers- ri lie rapmd develeprnent o! flic
baby le due to fthc tender and jiidicions nurs-
in) o! Capt. WYNNE, and Mr'. WÂLT AcE,

MP.., and whuen fiaf liappy day arrives on
which every Tom, PICK and HÂIREY Of uIs
shalh hava bis pookef s full o! good Govera-
ment money, flic names o! fliese tuvo greaf
financiers will be spoken wlf h uncovcred
liends.

y L. ) -,
Manufactu4ng 3eweller,

159 YONGE STREET.

Wlitohes =4 Cloeks Repaired. Pipes Moisete
xii.4'tf

Ooovested in Wall St. Stoek'$10 TO 10 0Bo ~ icson ieepan
everything.ksetre upiulg
Addrtss BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 W.11 Su., N. Yxi.2o*uy

Stage Mithispcerz.

3115e CLARA MORRIS is t0 play a ten weeks'
engagement at Baldwin's Theatre, San Fran-
cisco, for $500 a niglit aad ail expenses paid.

DION IBOUCICAULT lias prodclued his new
play, "Rescued," a t Bootli's Theatre, New
York. Like aIt the patchwork of flis cele.
bratcd literary carpenfer ani joiner the play
leaves the impression fliaf if ie but a clcverly
contrived story of ai very familiar type. over-
weiglitcd wvifh firesome and neediese detail.

TRE GRAN4D OPERA. HousE.-Tlie Juvenile
Ph'iiafoie Company, sunder fthc management of
the indefatigable H.&vERLy, inrgelly filled~
fuis bouse during their stay froni Monday
tuntil Thursdny. The want of register in
ftle chidren's voîces of course e racteil
f ro e i singing, but neverfbeiass tlîey macle
a very plensinig enterfalaiment, Buetkireup and
Deadeje doing espccialiy weil. Tie latter
was irrcsisfnbiy funny. Next week BANNEr
MAICAULET as Unef e Dbali' In A 1essegerfrom
Jaûi Section, a play new f0 Toronto tbeafre
goerî.

It now turns out, that Mdlle. SAiRA BEUN-
11ARDT'8 impresario for flic Taifted States is
Mr. HENRY C. JA1IETT, hier Engileli agent.
M(11ie. BERNIAIDT is to go in September,
1880. Shie is f0 receive £140) a performance,
nnd £4 a day for lier pcrsonal expenses, Mr.
JARRETT defraying ail otliercliargesofevery
kind, including steamer passagus and raiiroad
fares. Mr. JA.RRETT lias sbown bis customr
ary cautions cliseretion Ia postponing thie
BERNITÂRDT season for a ycar. By thiaf
fima sha wihi speak Engiish enougli for one
or tsso parts-and will be worth double the
moncy.

Lucy HOOERFi tells this anecdote of
F.ETCU'RE:-After bis debuf af the Theatre
MOLIEIfE, ic wvas invited f0 go to, sec SCIRE
Thaf very day FBTCIITEn baal rcceived two
letters, one informîng him. of lis admission
f, flie Acndeiny of Fine Arts (lit bail hegun
life as a seuiptor) and flie othar stating thiit
flic manager of fthe Comedie Francaise would
grant hlim a hearing the nexf day. He
showcd bis letters f0 Scitinz, wbo read tliem
and asked bis visitor whaf his decision would
be. ECRTER drew a coin from bis pocket.
11111 foss for it," bie cried. "Head, flie
theafer-tail, flie Acadcmy." The piece fell
liead nppermosf. ScitusE invitcd flie future
acfor to dine with hlm, and the pîossibilities
of bis future career wcre fliat cvening fully
discussed.

The "ilemnber fromt Cranherry Cenfer" is
a local playv which, lias long been a favorite
wjfli Boston audiences, ns ifs fifle role is one
of tbe basf assumpf ions of one of our best
cornedians, WîaarAXr WAIaN Of flic MUSe-
ui. W,%utpw i" a cousin 0f JOE JFotEEsozN,
and thougihe li as flot so ivida a repufation
lie is considcred f0 b h e equal, if flot thie
superior, 0f Bip ia many ways. He le in
facf our leading comedian and equally af
bomne in bigli comedy or broad farce. Thec
'Member from Criaferry Center," flic Hon.

Jkj'erson Sutttiring BAikiin, Iiies but for one
high and lioly purpose, to fru8frate flic
seuemes of flie Boston "1click," whicli is
(Jranberry Center for e! iQue. Hencehlensobiy
opposes every mensure introduced by a mem-
ber from flie Hub, and le altogeflier a noble
specimn of the sfnrdy 3 eoman. Mr. Bat.
L-iu8 is liardly n pre-Raplinelite sfudy of ftle
averaLze country member, but if wouid bie
unfrue to cadl him a caricatuare so long as
hie nimerous prototypes continue te meet
beneafi fthc sacred codfish in flic State Bon se,
and air hucolic eloquence, In interminable
sessions, every year hefween liarvest and
seed tume.
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The Closeil Exhibition
Pass wectise Exhibition

Stood but a weeli ago,
Ansd view ils Sad position,

It mnai a moral shjow.
Descrted Stalis fuil glaolnay

In buludreds ait nroundl,
Late in tisose walks, uîow roorny,

No standing space was foutsd.
Sinasbed bottles, broken cases,

Small boys collectiug bottes,
Somie goods yet ln their places

It secuis thist no one owvns.
It îs oui, Mortal story,

Srnsll Exhibitions al
Wc've cacis our day of glory,

Thse next wc're not St al.

Tihe Rotuxning: Ministers-
SOEN.-A 81il) ù 8i lu Of tNld. The tierc

jfiiters an)d thCUi neto factotu1M.

Sir JorN. -s iinp):
For Englîsnd wfeil, wvith fitloring gale,
Our gallant shij, up channel steered,

'Stand clear thse arnîctor * was the cry,
And alth si ound the seamel cheered."

Yes it's dcuced joiiy getting back. Isn't
it? (iooks roun eçuî'ngy

Sir,. LEONAnD. - Cortainly, particularl
whien mny protectivc mecasures wark so wcl.
Don't tisey? (Look3 on)

Sir CH RE.Wlah, Utn, Of course,
thcy do, Oh, of course (roarât> they do-o-a!

(& -u tn~ lp 7i.atc7twa3 supposs*q ail leands
caicd, aud îen do2eraagaiin). Weil, but, ah,
yes, aftel' I have got my steel rails so ciseap.
S plendid protective measure, isn't it? (Looki
iround in, lst turra, Cti,'lbotiU vict8 cvûîibody's
cycs, and afier t7z1 ing to Iook graves, alt laugls
together for five )fltiitS).

Sir MEXANDERt.-Wcii, I rnuSt Day, YOU~
made peop)le believe yen wcre golng ta &Ïvc
protection in good style. And it is curions
tisat sa many people, af all classes, wise and
ignorant, ycll with unanirîty that you bave
fulfiled aifaur promises. Why, here latciy
I have in England isad ta declare you neyer
meant what-what allyour Protection friends
swore you meant ta do--nay, what yen 8aid

you micant ta do. But anc thisg cansales
ine. 1 wasn't there. I madle no ptromise,
Anid going ln witb, and backiug yau nowv,
and, aihem, gettîng a sbire af thre Spoilt;, does
Dot at ail implicate rnc, eh? (Lolk.î ro;î1î).

Sir JoTIrN.-Nn, no, Do, no, no0, no0, rio.
There's nu praverb about reecivers, is therc?
(Looks -roud,

sir'11 ICs.S-And ieu, wý bitve site-
ceedcd Sa rem-arlktlbly in getting Lengilis aid
ta tise Pacific Railway, tirait il will be quite
te plensnî' ta ticet aur supporters, 'van't it?
(Looke rouned).

Sir LEONu.Wl, -.voi, who rares?
Oi-l tîsajoritv will stick ta lis witue wc're in.
e'noze out, nly pri-vate rnajarlly %%'as sues Il

smnall anc I slîan't get ini again. Butt tisat
a O-n yuls ndo ours, Sir CnÂitî-R,Es,

was rathetr Scally. Yau àddt't seem ta susake
osut a case. Yaur request scsned unfounded.
But 1 Suppose tise consciauseesa of rectitude
and tise well-knowss 1>1g cîsaracter of aur
Cabinct emba'sdeus, ch? (Lon ok-da .

Sir JoitN. - Corne, camne, na iraay,
As ta Sir CHAB.LES' railWay reqisiest, yau
le iow us well as I wbere we gat inoiat o! our
planus. Isn't it part of Pun'ips' stalen ihun-
(ter? 1 know very well hc gave tise full
pla at that meeting ai thse Colisservative
rmoins at Bay street, befare thse elections,
whicrc lie spake against DAvIN anU5sonie
eunfedcî'atc debate. Ho gave a sketch
ais hour long, wiîlî enaugis reasons, iniliiary.

'navael, civil, and politica i, ta swarnp a frigate.
M1ac osît stu excellent case for Enigllsis assis-

the carrier dropped ail. thse argumnents on tise
way. But I know yau would scorn ta ap-
l)rapriate ans atbcr-slaborsý,eb? (Loolcs round>l.

Sir CiILESr.-(tn th',nid« toe) a!
(Boit 1ue forte on shr'e lu-tn iè,,scdi'tely fircd
a1 f/if ?e MepICy, the con versation drops, and
7bn tley lut anu ' offterîca'd Si' .Tar

Boys, su>' as littie ai whist took place in
Englitud as passible. We nzay gel ca-b, !f-
i f-we give 'em aD Swampîng slare ai tise
Northi-wcst for some Britishs land eompisny.
Tiese will ai course play> tise aid Canada Ca.
land gr;sbbînig gaisne, su, saty nothing. Ive
shill>hatve ta introduce Clu as u pisilauthro-
pîsic patriotie charitable eaîssbinat ion forniied
ta transport thse paupers of Eu rope ta tire fer-
tility af tise Caudian West. 13y tise lime
they m'n uip tise black flng tise Grits wili ho
is. Then whio cares. Âjnes 2niiO le dc-lugc.
Speàking ot deltîgros I'm very dry, and tbecy
used ta keep somctising noar bore. (E.reunt
olbtes).

.The English Dexmtation.
Sir JanN bans arrived hame aguin, ad bsas

braught out witis 1dm a deputal ion af Englisis
agticulturists wlsase abject il is ta spy out
tise land on bebiali of -wonld be emigrants at
borne. This is anc of tise mast enlightened
bits ai palicy tisat any Canadian premier ias

ye bt upan, anly, if Sir JOHîN is reaily tise
hý.ii uthorlty, frarn whami Lard BEAcoNs-
FIELD obtabscd bis information abaut tse
tisousands ai American farmers who are
selling ont their places in tise Western States
and flocking over into thse ilimitable wilder-
ness ai tise Canaditin North West. lie will
bave ta suppiy tisese Englisis gentlemen witis
a sort ai spectacles tisat will ensable tiscm ta
sec a pisenamenion that doesn't exist, or else
suifer ln tiseir estimation as an autharity oit
sncb enatters. Wisen tise deputatian visit
the great North West and observe tisat tise
exodus is the otiser way-an account af tise
peculiar land pallcy of tise gavcrnment-
îhey will probably be, ineiined ta tisinl tisat
Sir JORN sometimeS secs backwards.

IT's an Wi lmllows that; blows no good.

MRt. MOULD, tise undertaker, visited otr
Agrieultural shaw hast week. Whist mosre
natural tban thut lie sisould take a poe
sional interest iu tise carnafge depirtnienl?
Im1ag-.ine his deligii als hoe behieid ils asppro-
primet procession, ns if f"r- rehetirsatl, tin
infiantile isearse failawed hy an adîîlt blet
isearer. sudl titis a gain sueccoed by tisal
wlîicis is said frequcntiy Lo be ils pre*Curs.;*
a lage>' ber icaygoït I Is it flot lu e\cellent
faste ta place litîs in ehecerful' cassiti-:sst tisaI
lîcer %wlsieli enisters ta naturtil thirsi, iite
that otiser 1>1er wbicb %re atre Issîglt ta be-
lievû is thse pnlli ta satlsfatsciun of'ibit. saul
1 srtqecis in pisysical conditlions-
for tise muiler existence ai ircecdoin of spir-lt.
Ycl 'is said, lager bier is not intaxieatin-g
and bas na connûctian witl s pirits.

1h is aur meinlitslolyd(ut.y toi chronicle jls
tli-MSABquiS expresscd no opinion nbloît tise
inérit, i tiiese b)ics- waggaorns otsi-ssg
!ive and taslcfîdl classification. Als Can
sol poeticai anr idela have e.qeapoel is nalic-.
Moite ail tie l?- r 71-îîîs tlîn t-ettrloet's
effusions in litis isonossr have faîînd an
isonoured place in tise Ducal or Royal seri,
ailbum ?

An Absurd Ildea!
Il is suggc7sted that tise Coaty ai York

necds a new, Court Flanse. Tise pallies li-
plicatcd lu proprat ing tii abstirs icica point
ont tisat York is aonc oni tie chief countieu,
sud Toronto uniquesliorul)ly tise leatding cil -
ai lte Province. They muot-cver inisinuale
tisat tise prescnt buiildinig ls in ever>'y

u n w aî-i t h y i o f s u e Sl a c au tiïy su d c ity , b e ii n g

unsighîtly as ta exterior, and ineamîvessietîî
ai"d uhetîlîhy as ta internai atrrangemaents
Tiere 15 io douui of the trutlli ofticis

ni'eatîons, vet wc destc- t> put ltse autlsari-
tics aut their'gsîard against tise specious anti
jesitical persans Nvlio are rnsking, tisent
%>1he1ir avowcd abject iq ta have tise prescît!

buildiiig toin dosvn anti a lin aîsnd elegaîti
sstuture put lu ils place. Now, aside Irans
tise question ai cxpcnse-and tisat shouilit
nover bc forsotten 1) tise pavert>' strickc'îl
i'eoîueu ai I oî'k, tsnd tishe iudigent people of
Toronsto, wbo l'cqîtile ail their malte> foir
rin, exper-uents on tise W.Lter-wvorks-tlai.
p-o.i.ct sisould ise clîscotsntenneed ast
ûestisetic grauinds. Tise Court House is tise
abodc ai ltîw'. tsn'l it ? AndI isn't tise law
proverbiali>' associated ivitis Barrow, muustv
cisaubers, and crooked paselges ? I wouid
be entîreli' ont ai plasce in flue, new aparl-
monts. .Agnin. in tise iiîterest of iti coi-
cerued. it is wcll tlisa triais shauld iîe tes,
brie! us Possible ; but if .Jutlgc anti jusry.
witncsses and spectntors lire made cofrninS-
tabie in a weil-vcntilttd andi plcasant aimart
nient, if. stands te reisoîs tisat tise> will bu
tempted tasit ulmost itsterîsitsiably. Attpre
sent it is well-kîsaîn tisat tise> catnai dlu an
without serieusi>' iîsperiliut tieir iscaltis, aos
account of tise udmLirably Stdiffy clsttî-cter oIf
tise court rooin atmospbcere. Il w:55 onl'
tise otiser day tisat Judge AACltîîsEzs feil

2disposed ta get out before bu had hiall finish-
cd an irnportant matter. Lot us nat la>'
violent basnds on tisis veneraulo building,
wbichba sis well served tihe purpose for
%viieb it was erected!1

Guis' Mrat tiseflon, Wzrn. hCDaOIý.tLLlateiy,
and enquircd witis deep solicitude wisen tise
bon. gentleman was ta attain that bigi go-
vernmental position se mucis talked about.
Tisai bou, gentleman froze Guis' with an ici'
starc. He Ihen-wiispcred oraculari>', "Nover
wvrite a pamphlet," and walked away. Whai
couil hoe mea?
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Ile Its the intention of the captors of the bomi to talc. knew what style of thinge you llked why
it to Toronto, when saine of our savans, Iearmnd lin naI1turai aould we taire care te prevent theîh t No,

blscrv, ay L eLe tadetemine'i y friends, Ii a true' (onservative, eotild
not,-would not-could mot think et-rin-

Thse Kufalat su& thse Dkstw~eI ]ental. nmg the Clonglemerated Bank on principles
la direct opposition te thoso of wblch the

(As vTE NR]XT IoerniG WILL PROB"InLT n10. Parliarnent approves-!-"
SomN.-À meetng emmned to dùou th But here a general about was raised, yells,

«f «irs of tUe (Jtonlomoate Bank. 1P'eaen, BquallI, OUtCrié8, ObJurgatioDe, screama filled
an~ion f Zas akarakoldora and so oin 8f- the room, a grand ruh wus made onth

tkný Bed &mng tabk, wa congta& a Board, the police thrown out of windowe,
- ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ XY al m o rtcIn n f.ÛetrZ. ad our reporter flytng for hie lite, aaw over

ngas dinfs ao a7 itz bion' s hiboulders the Board of Directors and the
Ai ton an a ao mpdnt *«a to aai tec President being draggead down strest by a

anwtlsin. Audec muUeig auring, Amoi. furious female députation. nolaily dellb rit-
ing, arng <nid ing bi gueru. lng whether they should balai tbem'the ';or

carry tbem further and put %bam ail under
-s- lst'GBXTLmMEL'r DrmznC'ro-I am~ amn- the boler of the hi g waterwonks englue,

-azad-(crea of Il Bo are wel1 Where's our wbile sbrilly and fitfully aboyethe clameur
money? ">-tbat so many apparently respect- could be dlstinguisbed tbevolces of SirPmNua-

.~~~ __ ~~able people ehould bahavo se very-bo very CA neboel alrn eda.4 ins-trangely, in fact. If tbère are discre- true Jln-c on-etiss de slring e héd
- pacle; Ifmeny ws let o slgbt ecultvremembered to ail tboltlght Hon-on-ourables

-(wiazC, IlOn ne security, yon s3coundrel")ý at Ottawa.
-I muset preteat aitainst, these harsh-

The Couoilata ]Km Miss Jor (lady sbareholder).-You told
SirFRàcisHàce i ina pck f toubeme lb was ail safe, You villian. Ton,.yes,
8fr RAEIB Hlica tan aeck f tôube t a tea, party. You said IlFor securlty allow

ail along of being President of the CJonsel- me te recominend the Clonglomeratedi' Yes.
dated Bank. Somebody in connection witb And 1 shall have te take in wsingl
tbat Institution bas been emulating bte Msrs. BRowN (2nd dittc).-Six enill child-
wlcked oilrectors o!bte Glasgow Bank, wlth dren and a hard cougi, yes, and you sald at
thé saine generai resuit of wreck and rii. thé churcb.rneetine, you villian, IlTake the
Sir Fiti<cîs says te Manager la the naughty Cionglomerated-'

p-arty, but the shareholders tbink that Bir Misa Ron<soN (Srd ditto). - Robbers -
Feu.is had a good des[ te do wtth it hlm- thieves, yes, you are, whited sepulcitres, anua -

self. At the meeting held lately in Montreal a shouid have youx eyes torn out-"
vigorous expression oflopiieion was given on 2nd GKNTLEMiANLY DutncvoL-Rýeaiy,
tha subject, and LIte position of the gallant realy,-lf money was lent, eh; to large ex-
'Knight was about as pleasant and edlifyIng UM tents eh; yce, te very large extents, eh: itb
we have bers dapicted. was a grave error, no doubt, but we didn't do:

it, eh, yen-
EXCITED LAiD.-You tock our money in

bigsalaries, didn't you? No doubt you got ThI lealock.
as hare of thé plunder te sy notbing, you Thtis continues to bu the attitude of theWolf in shcep'- t h ubadsue r OY

2nd D>i'ro. -Let me at hlm 1 (chorus frern parties tteQee iiue r oy
> lte crowd, Il Sheve 'em down here 1 Bang repudiatas the !des of being in the position

- ,.~4  f~i~ em te îarnp.pestl "> of the coo; at ail events hie deciares that bel
-/ ,~ Sir FrN xci&L JiNxs, Presldent.-l reafly will not corne down at the bidding of the

am' anaatonished, ladies--ami gentlemen (sole Lagislative Couneil. He wiI flot hear cf al
S "Are you astonisied. to lte hatnd-back-your- coalition, but la bound t0 igt it ýut on bis,

gaa sbrpoinms.") 1 amn net mer ely astonlshed 'constitrutional integrity if It takes aIl wintér!1
-but s9ocked parbicttlarly at that hast observa- and a large part of next siummer. The eld:

tieon. I ask you, was thls not to beexpected? lady. on te other band, continues firrn, with!
la it net indue course? Wereyou Dot given the concantrabsd stubhernuesa of fifteen'

y' ~ te understand that things of tltis sort would isokaeses. Site bas vowed te bring tbe:
occur (wolo, .1Witst? 'How? Nol") But I au tty peopleeof Quebea to lier feat, and

- i.repeat il, ladies-ami gentlemen. Are yen pcrhaps able may do so if site holds onlog
Dot aware to wit party I bavé the houler To enough. Meanlirne, the retikiess parties are!
belon£? T>he gréaI Conservative party, led holding meetings on Sunday, and talklng all

Peneal.by Canada's greatesît Statearnan, rny Gama- sorts ol outtandish bosb.
lial, at whose feet I sat for many years, enly

Âppearanc of Hon. Sir CsARLEa TuppicR takes occîssional profitable excursions, suc h
on reading lie tollowin audacieus senten. as tb see ry late larented friend, Bo"rn, of

cinl the Otbawa oïIsn a few days ago - Toronto, and se on. Yes, ladies-andi gentîs.4j-
Tiserc Io aotLer saure of dissaisfacto'-aaely men. Well, what if irre&ularities have oc-jthse seere.lay atuecinkg osituaions ini the Clvii cured In bankigxg maltera, if we have winked ~~

Serlic. carely h sitiir ndsiîSia rceat irreSponsible parties gétting boans, if we
been completed belate anatiser is tbreateaed. Tsutiliy had eveu foudoronactn ugvnor adeentegea of ail tise tisests more tisse doustfuI udoronaculi
end it would bc tasy t shoaw thet their osIy resuit bu tem, Mans, genilemen, I mean ladies and
heen ta incitas. bluaders and delay in te transaction of gentlemen, liad we mlot a gloriena example,
public busrne." endorsed and approved of by te country? -

But if Sir OCxrA sý had not beau se hasty Did not the last Gonservative Cabinet traffi
hae ni bt, have noticed that titis was an ex- 'wlth lte public chanrters lthaI they rnlght (ex-
tract!fo the Paa aU Gaeett, and had ne cited Conservative"Ota a o
reference whatever tosany allegled American. merelypeiia obecta.) , mya waifr
izing ef the Service at Ottawa, personahlf tiey succeeded they were to kaep

__________________their $8,000) a year. Well, evéry available
A Catulyman of them. was brought back, ana vuPszrliament wtae for a u rtit ea a.

Some huntarnen rscently captured a Very Wel aitar thua virtually 8sayyjg bis sort of-
eclar looktng animal ln thc * oinlty et thin wvasa ai rîght, whst can wo In banklag

ort Hope. It ld p u that ie i-inttutio do batter titan give yeu n ucern- -------
tais ais hlg lene i e rlghtly comn- marcs the 'sort cf thing 3you approve of luinPTY

whe Bays: ledgeof sUch titinge going on, but when we om, van visrr loir Tim mAnTTa LETELLrDE.
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aF4  IL f bleing cisimod Ly one ef the sterner ses
ibat 1 an w-as made firsi and lord cf creshion,
the question -%vas eskcd by au indignant

r-c_ beau'-. bo' long Le remaincd lord o f

Screiu'ou. "lTilt bie gel a w-Uc," iras tic

rbrt latn Ù3 rnigl;tirr titan tilt -4Wcrb."

A ki-ene-r.\xsoraSvrup.-

OIt]sou ors-hu eg-sh Iil> IoWi 4>11'

or the cofice po.Sjte'eTines.
A mliser noever kilcîws the ratite of a dollar

untîl Il(e urns lt.-l7titeliall 7lirsýc.
Tlue facts of a hiard-flstud illan cannot lie

over-colie by nI-ikng au attaoenlis gramn
ilor.-B dt.

Tiîuy oalled the clii innu a 'rxln
gnood taîker bec-tnse bis toctit wore loose. -

A. barber trio dcs a strîctl3 cash busintess
isa model seissors editor. Uc clips and givos
ne crorit.-N'- Y. Mail.

Opinions and certain kniow]odege are ontire-
1differcnt things, but lîow fewr reco.gmze

,lie fluet. Many prufer the opinion. -tlri

Uperi a îuiodest grarestone 1i» Vincennus
Cceit(ry appears the plaitiveir legond, Il lus
rîcî gibor plaved the Cornet."-t Louis lies
Sou rital.

Elctien dafy is rapidly approaolurtg, and
the man wvitb a vote to sel] liegins to tecki as
illplortanit as a Southt Arnerican -ar-dues-
tatttL-RezlaZfItt &.urleî'.

WC are told Ibid dlirt is iroiîkocl ont of the
cars by3 motion cf tie lower ja. Perbaps
titis aceunts for the cleaulinuss of cars
amosltg lies. -.Renie Se» inel.

The mocre style aud display tat;Ille wudding,
thu uteourities ntifine othus, nisually

tlhu more gylnrlng beiadlines w-lien the divorce
i. nnnunoed.-tuben villelIrai

The lstst utnber cf the Litelifiecl £1-
rumircr centains two coîîtnss aud a haIt of an

'-litayon Çsn.Thse duco:tsed w-as Wel
Iikud lu Litcltild.-Danibi-i Sèmes.

A. Ncw Yerk obemist bas a 0ponige elght
l'eut lit ciroumnferunoc. [f il onily Lad a citne
twil a stanld-up1 Collar- it, would buai lis w'ay
out Wost lu no timu.-Detrcoit 15ree Press.

A flirt whc bas outlived bier soasen o! con-
qlttost-rnatking, and is yet single, lias the con
solatien lefi ta îLes si ay SUiR boast tic
trints cf good tellews.-Fnt? (la Lac Ziepor-ý
ler.

itltny a wonsaun dusts billiard cbalk off lier
ltiisl)and's Ceat, and a, lbig tuar stands lu ber
ove as sile thinlics bow ]atu bue worksnîghts ai
lûs desk by tic whlite.wavshcd watNY.

Tontuîtil refinuineni. is Lad. Cail a San
1"mî toiso ilat square, andi Le lukes ht ; but a
Boston ma cf culture w-ho calcdi a Frisean
quadrilatoral, promptly glot fllled w-tU l)uck-
sliot.-Bosto4 lPost.

A. Young lawyer cf Boston says Ihat per-
sons seektng solitude, wbere tbey clin Comn-
mune w-li their ow-n tien lits uninterrup-
îedly, sbould corne te his offce, w-hure it ks
as quiet as tbe grave.

TIe excessive use of opium by Chinamnen
in this country, le attributed te thse despon-
decy eaused from seeing the Hibernian
mandarins In thse cirous' "lPageant cf
il aîions. "-St. Louis Spirit.

A Jroat tnany p)Oople are lcavitîg Englaiud
ai:adgte Amerlos. Tue chie! reason

-:r leaviissr if. -e far as oCaa bo jud -ord Ly
'marks d. t)ppud 'uy the outi-crants, is tIsaI il

:-n'î W-enh bnira$aug eleng.
W'ttsw t rehow get oror obildisb notiens

;IrI s"'.nr"r cutgrow. Soune uen Cole-
Ititir. Ili' 'st!ivCtsfry of every b)iribdIky as
lt'ug siar. live, whtle weNt'en quti dotuge 80
alînlosi ns souas tiey grow up.
Eiad cystor, ['vo tinn)ortant information,

Sitsg boy, tue linlly bivalve liat yen are,
Voi now w-ifl malte a succulent collatioa,

Siiig bey the mor'> oyster antd the R.
N Y. Hail.

Somnc>ocy's xvaitiag for tue,"
lleheîne-sck seilor cries,

Asfraway or the seuindiag sea

Tho truant scbooltboy w-ails,
As ho deftl>' doubles up bis bat

Undur blis jacket laits. cnqa

And now the returued oit>' people write te
ilîvir Ceuiîr>' cousins, w-ith wtîomi thy har1 lîcen staying, that; lhoy arrirud safe,]',"'but
feund Ilie-cil>' infected with sta].' ex.
w-hîch is liku'Iy te last ail winiter.-otoll

MuIs. SMIvH, cf New Yenk, cordîng te
tice lJr'dd, stele a -waslitul, te lceep lier
obilitren frorn starving. A famnily tiat oa
dine saîîshuictorily off a w'asb-tîub must borte-
duied te tic ver' 10w-est extreciiiit>'. l3ayfalo
E.jireess.

Tho papers aunouaccd tic ctller day tbat
a Mnutentan hiad dieU. Itlibas sinice

îiaipied batit; 'vas tlie nsaai's wifc ibat
dieU, tînd tic pap»ers bave kindi>' consonted
te taîtie thte desired oato-ig'mr

Sli do'rd.
"Prisonar, bew oli aure ycti " "Twenty-

1w-o, yenr Rosier." "Twonýity-tne? yenr
papers nitkeoeut tbat you were hemu tweniy-
threc years age.I" ' Se i -,vas, but I spent
elle year lin pision, and I dent( Collit tIsa-
It w-as lest .imie."

A B)sten Court basu dccided. tîtat if a,
iroman luads Morley te lier lîmsand sitoecau-
not el il, baok. Titis is staio nows te a
great atan> w-ires, w-li arrived tut tIsaI deci-
sien leug, ago without the aid cf a couI.-
R.ihatoail Indiep)e;deat SNeýs.

First Boy-" Where yer han, Billyt"
Second Boy-" Bi tisliin'." Final Bey-
itelehtl nylbin" Z" w-iib an axienls ex-
pression on his face. Far-soeiag Second
Bey-", Ne. But i expeot ter w-ltcn I git in
Ibe Isouse. "-Nèe »n*rk Eli'a.

Tic sunsmer is past -and te season noarty
ended,1 and yet not more than tiro-thirds o!
tle young ladies bave lear-ned te carry ibeir
parasols gracefully reclining upon Ilîcir left
arm, as lie yusod te hemrI "dellies " w-heu
îbey w-crs tittle fiexen-baired fairies.-Nezo
flèveiu Register.

Tic Oit City .Dertm'kk asIes ibis Conu-
drum: ' Whet te a gentleman?" Il gentle-
man, cld fellow, is a mac who corntes Itb a
newepaper office once lu c great w-hile sud
pays for bis peper lu advauee. WC alwaye
theuglit yeu kuew tLat, else we shoula bave
told ycu befere.-4strnere Fa1t8 Reporteî'.

SATURDAY, 27T[t SEPrEMIBER, 1879.

Mliss PALLýis EUDtRA VON BLUItRV
Site dîdss'u knotv cicken fromt turtcey;
Hîish Spaniss and Greek ase cottid ituentiy apeak,
lias her kneiioedge or pouttr3' Ivas îssariy.

Site cotttd tell tise great-uscle of Mfoseq
Aisd tise dates of te %Vars of titeRss
Atnd dtis reasos of chits-why te Itidians wvorc rings,
li itir rosi, aboriguiai usoses!
Wit SîrÀesteF as wrong in Ii$ zrainmnar,

Ais tise isessinZ ofEltancsoN's I3raismaý."-
Attdase svcsuclt.ppîiîg rocks 'tits nliatie

1 
isl)ox

And a notaIt Çoiogîcalt hansmer!

~Sle iad vita,.ýl pon co.cducadion
AndS tise principal ocda oithe natios,
And ber giassea 15cm bine, nd tise ttuînber ase knesv
Of tise stars is ecc iîgis consteiiation.

And site wstoe in a satd'wristîsq cierky,
And ashe eaiked vithsan itiai jerk-y,
Ansd aise paloted o t iles itî l mvite tt of stles*
Bt site didn't kutos chiekcu front curkey!

Hlowerer yen mey bave beenu tredden uipen,
bewerer po-erfuil your enlenies may Le,
conle te thse editor. and recire satisfaction.
Hie is aIl poxerful ;lie wlU wrIte your

SRÀAICEsPE,xRF neyer repeated. Thore w-as
a giftod luttle boy in Koutnocky last wcck,
W-Le rosemibied thse immortal bard in ibis li
portant particular* le thoui;gbtlessly twist-
cd a muiu's tati.-Ist. Louis TiiicqaesJourmicl

A poor denentcdl peî'son called et a par-
sonage, reoetly. w-bore noue but a stupid
serrant w-as living. IlI wn'et te sec the
Sarier cf mnien." said the traveller-. The
servant, thinking cf the oid] question hoe had
cnswered a hiundred thues, said: I elis eut
of 10w-n fer the summerl "-N. O. Piayime.

If yen se n clerkî W-ho carois ciglît dollars
a W-euk, sud lires at al first-clcss; hoarding-
bouse xiding in an elegant turnout wth bis
girl, and would ice te cruciie hIb a 11111e,
stop) his carnTage sud eniquire in a soînii-coufi-
dential toue: "lHo w long have yen licou sar-
iag up )?" It's a surew-liter, every lime. -Rein
la eni Regisler. .

A Brooklyn wernan 's'ho married a Ger--
man ceuni w-ho titras eut te lie not n Ceunit
snd ef ne accouait, prays fer, a divorce
There is ne nued cf American wemen Marry-
ing begus ceunIs sî'boît thec gettiine article is
plenty anud towv-prioed. XI is a cominodiiy,
Itou orer, w'iicli 18 unusually deer at cny

Thore w-as a great. oxciteitent in front cf a
frutit commission bouse ou Soutb Waier
street a lîttie aftr 1 o'coeck yesierday etter.
uoon. A psrty cf dealers orerhauling and
inrvestigatîng a large lot of penches whieli
had just srrirod lu the inariet, discorereil
eue basket witli the fruit jusi as geed at tIse
heîiom as at thoc top). Thie errer w-as scion
rectitlud aînd quiet restored. -'hicago Jous'îîel.

Wben yen sec at lady ntinng after a horse
car, sbaking ber parasol luke tuadt, and ory-
îng eut frcntically, Il Lee erel " the
theugbi cernes tLat ail tisis trouble and
vexation cf spirit rnigbt have been prevented
had sheo Leen, langui te whistle on lier flugers.
But ber glores ? Ah, ycs ; we hadn't
thon g lt of that. Perbaps it is as W-oit as It
ts.-Boston î'anscript.

A beld Ladl burglar reeently broke int tie
beuse cf an eduter, in thse wetcbes cf the
nigbit. TLe editor awakened aU questioed
the intruder : IlWbai de yen bore ?
What look yen fer? IISaid tbe burgier.
gruffiy, Ilmeney." t 'Held onu a minute,' t

iluoth tIhe cUiter, «'asnd 1 wilt hielp yen ;
I've been leeking myseif for tee years,
but perhaps the tire cf us may bave better
luck." Then w-as the burglar mach disgus-
ted, but thse editer celled it e joie and insis-
ted that lthe burglar ougbi to set 'cm up.-
Stilwaer Lscmberman.
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Canadien Colebritieu.
BY ACPEIt.

No. 4.-SIR 701liN A. AifACDOV/lLD.

On hearinc thiat Sir Jouxt had just re-
turucdl frorn ?LnghaLid, otîr special "lCelebri-
ties" correspondent burried clown to Ottawa
In order to see bin.

On arriving nt tise Capit.sl hie burried to
tlie Parliament Buildings, and at the outer
uboor of the Premier's sanetuary hoe saw
seventeen hundred aud fifty men pushing
and surgiug up and clown, evhdently en-
deavouring te get past a guard of civil ser-
vants; Whio, xvitbt brave sud liaugbity fr-ont,
kept the (leur againsi aIl corners, 1 hie
strategies and scentifie modes of warfare
liractised by these truhy great scutries was
soinetbiug wonderl'ul te thse uuiuitiated Ob.

ere. One warcî pohîtîcian on prescuting~
llimself would bie told that Sir JoihN was
out. Ou refusing tetielieve this, the words,
IlOfficiai IIi~ce wouhd be whispercd in
lis ear. Soute few left. apparcntly satlstied
with thîs tempting offer, but others persever-
iugly statyed sud energetieshiy eudeavoured
to geL past te obdurate gate keepers.

- amn a manufacturer," cried one bhoated
looking individual, wtth a heavy goid watch
chiain. and a prominent stomacli; "«I wan te
see about that duty 1 was promised but
didn't geL 1"

"My dear sir, It Is the cluty of ail of us to
,%vot untîl tlic N. P. is in thorought workiug
order," bWaudly wbîspered oeet cfte C. S's.

-Corne witli me, liowever, and I wilh set
wben Sir JonrN wilh returu."'

The deluded victimrn wa then led inside,
and cngaged lu a long conversation witli bis
capturer, wio faithfully pronuised (bat every-
thlng lie wncd should bie laid before the
Cabinet and attended to at once. Subse-
queritly lis representations irere laid before
lie Cabinet, aud attended to by a pale clerk
wbo hooked as if hie workcd too liard after
office hours, aud by hulm filed away with a
lîest of papiers of a simihar nature.

One cîrcumstance was especially notice-
able, and that was, that Iliose wbor wnxed
wretby and tlireatened te secefîuîli i iie Con.
çervatîve Party were niost 1îa'luhIN, truated.
Tîmose, on tise contrary, whoe tiud I1d Tory"
sticking out ail over cient, weao' îj.ti. jLiub-
lied. The rmaison for titis was il îsc',vcîti} by
our reporter, who ove.r-bieard ect il.- In
Nwbispered rcmark of one0f te uîeai-, -p 'j.rs:

.Oh, tirat old bloke-,Iie'ssolidl % îivy 'Ucd
riglit, neyer mind lmr; but thaL î,:lt',w I.uvr
there, lie voted against us ai tbeLu,*ii.-Aîîj,
'%r. -, s0 plensed teosc you! Sir .tixi
I;aid to bc sure and bî'ing yotu lu.",Our represenitatiye inîmcediately tùuk the
eute, and îîpproacbed one of the guards, said
in a confidential toue, Lchat lic ivas the editor
of a strictly independent journal aud wanted
te see the Premier.

"ýUmI" ejaulated the scntry, piekîngup
lis cars ait tChe word independent, "weekly
or, aily "' saici oui' reporter.

"Can't sce You, My friendrblr BRA.Y, I
presime?"

"Not mucli, I represent Gari."

Corne inside," ud with titat our reporter Was
ushiered tlirough the sentry gnarded door,
past a long file of seutries, and Ince an muner
room. Sir JoHNî sliortly afterwards entered
tlie rootn. and grasping our special's liand
iviti titat fasciuatlng sile for which lie ie
s0 famous. said-l' Wel, my friend, wliat
eau I do for you-auy little miaLter of adver-
tising coutracts?"

« 1No, thanhi yeu. The factis, 1 came to
itak your permission te place a short inter-
view with you in our paper. "

re NEITLY, ClIE4PLY, (QUICKLY. In

Grip Job Dopartment,
Everyîlbng in the Printing lino front a

]Lalbe to a Three-SI.cct Pomqter,
11J1TH NEA TNESS A ND D.ESPA TCH.

Wç nre prepnred to fl Ordiers by Mail for Visiting
Cards (Finest Biristol, White or Tintcd) inmmedi.itely on
cncpt or' icîter, and fgrwvard by t'IRST MAIL, ai the

following rate%:
e5 C'apds, (ou' naine, one style ty.b4'j, 30 cent/s.

100 Il g t 75 --

The tol1otving are Saniplus of Type froin, svhkl n choice
mna li nde.

IL

e1ea

1-fli.t *rflar $ tIri.

7

Chromo Carde:
(Five lttful'u Piçturcs)

top Ca,'ds, (#ne1 clane, ûne.re fCjf5
50 t' s' 's 1.00.
25 , s s, 7.

mournine Car'de:
25 Cards. (0gb, apnd, oe stj.le t,'4 cer.nts.
fo - 75"

100' $i

Momorlal Cardam
h3onutiffil Designs.......$ i.oo par dozes,.
Samples by mail,................Sc. eacl,,

Printinc riddrenses one Card%. so cetst exira f'ir na,'h
Order.

Wvrite your Niaie and the Numbcr of' the Lttuer you
dusireplainI,', tu provent mistakes.

13ENUOIUOR BROS.,
Imperlal Bluildins, (Next Post Office), Toronto.

IlOuly too happy, I assure ),ou," .said the,.
Premsier. 1 arn glachl e, it is tiet a
contract advertiseînent, as you have before
this advertiseil gratuitously and extonsivelyIý
elle of My mosi fanious Paciflc Rail%%av coni-
tracts by mnenus of your cartoons. lu fact.
$'OU bad the tflect of considerably con rr,'.
ing nsy maJority. .1,s to the intervtcw, y4il
can just unale that up yoursclf, but 1 woul
like vou te $ai, that it is a slander to repo'rt
iliat we are ( ccapitating ail Grit officiai,,.
Tbe faiet is tirât bot partici abuse flic for rny
system, of patronage. If I gave an offlice tu
cvery appl)icant, really nearly the whiole
population of Canada woultl bc coniposed o!
civil servants. Thon, if these were al] Cotiser.
vative, I woul< l ba rny Ma jorlty. as Govcî'n*
mient officials cannot vote, The real trulh
of the wat!tcir, between you and mue, is, iat
aitloiurti I liever bribe a friend or buy :trn
eenmy, I bave tow Inake arrangements
with those wlko ire neithier onc nor the otiier.
The 8baky fellows -those are the ones wbo
gc.et the soft things. Of course tlais is strict-', Privatc. You rilît just put in that ail

noie pplying for oilhce for the next ibirce
or fouir wec'ks will get a plaece,-I wviIl hie

aayusec, and se they will corne clown
hore, circulatc their minuy, and iucrcae
trallic-aud tmen wlien 1 get back tbey woi't
have nul noney to corne clown with apalît,
zo I augeL alittie quiet. I trutyu i
ail thus youi know, said Sir JoaE. Witli a sly
twinkle in bis eye, Ilbecause ns soon as I

li'> anl:ds wit]i you I saw that you wei'e
a felto'v Nvbo knew somethiing and would
flot divuilze secrets. Good-bye; Bix Up tbe
interview to suit vourseif."

Diplomtiec News.
On dit tliat Sir A. T. GALT'Ss econd mis-

sion to Spain bas been as succcssful as bis
fiLst. Hoe is more than ever corvjaced tliat
cliars arc botter u tardthan lu Montreal;
-ttat the Sp;iniards, tboisgtî tlîey lnvcnted

WVfficss, the excehlency of the " Sherry
Wine,' as our Arnerican. cousins cati it, hias
canscd Iiim to - go hîack " on ls Sherbrooke
Total Abstinence speech. IL Is tinclrstoodi,
tîmat for the foregoing valuable services, Sir
A. T. isto bc madle Financial Agent in Lon.-
don of the Dominion Goveramnent.

FIon. Mit. FiDiîuî.-This represeutative of
Canada at Paris bas becu charged by te
party in Canada to wbicib lie belonged with
baving doserted thern, as they tay--

IIJtti rrn handful of qis,,r ho left uq.
Jusi fora ribbor, lu stick on lus coal.",

r.FÂr.ir, clenties tbcse impeachrnents.
Rie say's hie merely3 chîangd his opinions hîkce
those othier great men, W . îADUAL i
A. T. GAT.T, and GOLDWrX S1H

The ribbon of the Legion of Flonor is thiat
whtcli the ýSenator lias been putt in the way
of gctting. Rie is now% prepnring a serie.s of
papers for biis own goveroiment on the "Pre.

sent state of Frenefi Cookcry,"

Onut it e?
The IlDîs-tustcd Reformer" is at iL agaiti:

fle. Wrotc a t'tter te thse MYdW severely cen-
suriug the Globe for ill.uiiig Sir Jorts, and
deciaring, withî evident sorrowi, that suelh
abuse is likely to endette Sir .Jowm to bi,,
heurt. The letter is dated frorn Simcoe
Street. Can it bie that Mr. MOWA.T is on tîte
eve of going Glver te tute enernyl

GoDi ADVCE.-Don't jutdge a man by
lis speech, for lie mfty lie drunk.

NFvyER make fun of a msan's bouse, for lie
may get it rent fee.
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THE NATIONAL DRINK la Now THOS. DAVIES & 00.'S LAGER.
VOIL. THE TsriRTÉENTil, Ne. 19.

HICKSON 'S TRIUMPH.

'rtljrsi.yum, tare, dsarimg," rùrid
nAaliti to hù Cove/, bridi.

*'l0 <j ,r>'rusrrcolôrs rare
"An sowthowodt/rat i/auartfAir.Y

:-Ne dor',"'s/ro aes.erd ' /af's the use,"
Wrer 1 a hae Itdou = 6y BRUCEC."

J. BRUCE d Co., opp. Rossin Hlouse.

TO PHONOORAPHERSI
PRICE-LIST REVISEX) APRIL 1, 189

Compend ef Phonography - - ces.
Exercises a nPienography, .

Grammalagues and Centiactiens, su .1

SeetoSin Resrig style -- - - - su
Tcacher.. . ... . . ... .... 0
Key 1u Teaciser-------------20
Reader.......................0

Manua -.-.-.-... 95
Rorter,.. ................. g

ala Phre Bok,- --- - - ----- ,
<IVer for hoding Noeu Bouik, - - - 2

TieReporter's Guide, by Tisos. Al112n Reid 6o
Soi-lt-urer correspondissa style. - - - 7
Tis. Book et Paalms, correspo.sding style, . 33
T'be book et Piaims, cletis . . . . 7

The therLi , clth.50
Niew Testanbent, reporting Style, $2.5
Phoioge Dictionary - 1,5g

Pigms gress, correspondiug style, 5s
Pilgrims Progress, cdots Styl - 9

e 5 JKnd adOer Taes c:r. e 2

Bain S M ldr»onltey, AParisisClrl,

Caacter et 0 oahno, Speech of George Can.
ning at Plymouth, etc., with printed key, rep.

Address et tise Ra of Derbonbigsstle
Lord Rector et tise onvrstf drnburge,
etc., rap. style-- - ----- -- s

Sent eoaî-paid to any addaes on receipt ot price.

BENGOUGII ]BROS,
Nert Post Ollice. Toreiso.
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A PROMISING

Vellpi: Lgo1 idet.
No. 6.-A KAN 0F "INFORMATION."

PRESS OPINIONS.

CusÀn»A's cartoon paper, Gdjl, MIS ne Irnimportant
plce gaCaadian 39eunaliasm. Ita iïnpartiality asnd

Pertne,, as l'oas mirtls-proveking illustrations, givinq
it welght and infuence witb aIl classes. Its lasi cartoon
usuu tise inevitable dooce of tise Senate. Thre
uthsre and impotent old ladies= epesn the Dom.
iein Senate and Ligislative Coucs et Zuhc and

Noya Scotia are seated on a railway trncl bebind a pile
et dc=yed'lumbèr. labeed "'unnecessary escpense," and

Iod fogyisxn," ali uncesisclous ot tis tact that the ex.
priea gine oftI public opinion Il is comim tisunderinc

,ln "19 wllo koocit thera jute a cecked bat.-

Gri.r lat la as spicy as ever. The large eIcaroon rap.
resmis Her Mfajescy besti2tg upom Sir John his crownmug
houer. ,WlUe ta .king tise oa et a Privy Councillor in
foul court dreasjealous George Brown stands in the rear,
wsth a dish labeled "white waab" ansd w .th white-wuh

brush la bsaud; aing in doleful touesI "h. needa an unco
dip oW ibis, your Majety."- Trsrro Suns.

Fursrv Ps~ua~ .-. r bs aprepriate pictes for
this week'a eveats. Th ecom te thse Vlce-R*gal

sr la characteriasc' et thse littU comle journal. TWO
luble cuts ae produced at tisa capens. ot Hon.

George Brown, ia bis abduction, and M1ajor DoWsinton,
*lsose importance la ahewn se thât ho overlooka not only
the 1 Proe ' but thse Ooveiir-Geineral. 'rbe bs showed to

sal advantage * wheu cgmpared witls tise General
Sémrtaay. Ths fJnnto tie exibition is coasical and

aouiewbat suggetv. ntro hg

CHILD.

A S. R Q1TIGLEY, i~
ENBAVE2 k JEWELLEU&

MASONIC & SOCIETY REGALIA, EMBLEtiS, &c.
10 KiNe ST. EAsT. TORONTO, Xilu-4-IY1

BAL DNi EsS!
Neitiser gâsolne, vasoline, ceboline, or Allen 5, Aver'.

or Hall's hair restorers have produced luxuriant isair on
Laid henda. Thar great discovery is due to Mr. Winter
cottyo, 144 Iing.strect. West opposite Revere Blockt, as.
canhe testified to by hundre<ia of living wltnesses in titis1
city and Province, HIe challenges ill tht so.called rester-
crs te produce a liii. resuit.

Sendi for circulans. idi.ss.sy

WM. I)INGMAN & CO.,l
INEILERS 214 ),LL ICINDS OF

SECONO-HAND MACHINER>'.
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Front a 3 Horse.power upwards.

NacMuery Bmevd en Con:egaent sud ne Chare!
For eto re

40 FRONT ST. EAST & 88 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Sntrawo on Pront St.

THE MOST DESIRABLE LIFE'
AND ACCIDENT INSURANGE.

ISSUED, IS TO BE HAD
0F THE OLD AND

laELI.AaL]E

IRAVELERS INS. CO.,
0F HARTFORD, CONN.

B6fors r>Uurng elseNhere invit?.gate tise rtas
and.Flans of. the

&(TBRA VELEES."1
VC. F. IRUtààEILL,

AMENT rfOR PrtoviNon 0F ONTARsa.

33 A de/aide Stre et East, Toronto.

MS-DSRETUA:N D CITY IANCHEON VOIINTEB. H HaErp eTEE HAD S RETAU ANT rrt-9 Pi 0 re Hall, o.cutst. t7Erp


